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on Friday —On the 0th ioek, 0.high enonniuomowned by M B.oChpiiwg, le anxlowe to get 
« that the aowatry la ea fa

rffafaL‘;,uiIn Friday «rawing
stock hold ere of tl

I‘"id in owe near Kippenacting, the formerUmAtiatel Sail Worira, took third prie*, 
sup presented br

Oollamore,rid of It, end mind to the famous Baker.company wae
.mndoreHoddfa" m. and at • M m. Collections indtdt ^. mheld, at which it was nnsnimously l 

oil to submit
adroaead that He rolatieoekip with Bar The penoramio roe nee, onneistiiig of well_i ___ __ :_____ _^.tiFire yaohte eld of the «•be Ink,ad taaaktha OonasU to on an immonee roll

________.1 are representations
English, European and other

____ „. were meeh appreciated. We
arc sure that Mr. Breonanand hie (m 
pony will always rceeice a hearty 
reeeption in Goderich.

Iwreoreo Boar Lsuwoh. —In cases of

executedad in the nee,land la similar to that af Han at both sareiaoe. On Mewday Sabfatk Rthsol'Ceo- 
uterieh District wffl he

•law for the purchasepopular rota, a by-l 
of a part of the bob

—A’EathedietkooroewT. the annualto hie parents* ekirta and wUlheproperty as a town held, at whtshof the wiUbepark, and with a riew to making the they hadBer. W.D.working at hie howl serst^à:

Utah, t—Is.J l- e
eheald be ap and doing fa himself. It up to theirWET ■IMIEPMMT, IH UUWHIII EOT

[seated to hare the property dirided to make twelve runs to
is not Belong eiaee aaeh sentira en ta as Oollamore, AS fae Invited to beotdenk A quantity of hot butthayelUeeoe could see what wee beingJohn Tea, Alee. Oeol Mo*ay

«I3SHS■pUebed npoa hie MAh nn* tooelieee.
inflicting meet pninfel iojurtes.and 
Ing Mr. Harrison each Agony the

innings they were eight ruoe i 
bat on the lest innings, throngh 
ness, the Ii * • * *--J

trararaibls, bsi el Into jeers a wonder- The Cmwewatib.the directors, on Monder le This gtrnetareeel B. Prawra. b completed, with the ezoeption af theith Mr. Weethendd,fal oheAge hee lehtA piece in the netion- plunged Into e ret of cold water In order 
lo relieve the pain. We ere * 
that he Is recovering.

A CoMPMMsmr.—In its re 
Grimsby camp meeting, the 
nes Ncuh speaks of ene of c 
thus: “On Friday morning
the Bat. F. Sanderson,sonof_____ ____
ed President of the Conference, occupied 
the stand and preached a eery practical 
end impressive discourse. Mr. Seeder- 
eoA, though one of the younger minis 
ten in the eonferenoe, has already oo 
copied very prominent appointments. 
Be ti at present junior minister at 
Goderich.”

Tee ExtIsAhatioh. —An explanation 
has been made with regard to the ao- 
oeoat presented to the Sehovl Board, 
by 0. Orpbb, Esq., chairman. The 
bill comprised the express charges on 
prise hooks for the schools, which Mr. 
Orabh paid at the time of their arrival; 
alee two brooms which were procured 
from hie store without his knowledge. 
We are anxious toeee the independence 
of public officials sustained, and make 
this explanation with pleasure. Our 
informant made the error of accrediting 
J. Crabb instead of 0. Crabb with pre
senting the account.

Paihtcl Fall. — On Wednesday 
afternoon last Joseph Holland, a carpen * 
ter in the employ of Messrs! Gordon A 
Me Brion, whilst working on Mr Whitely’s

independents gained up U<
_________ the-Excelsiors requested the
umpire to call the game he refused to d< 
it and the Excelsiors left the field, as 
they were playing to a disadvantage.

grounds in sueh a manner thatWith the •ion «fiare yet to bethe hotel reserves only suffid- yet to bo proyen, and many 
expressed as to the benefit

hotel company i 
groutd for theesy of the U. E, Boyalista, pmslonets 

and early Eagltih —ttiers of Iheoonatry 
the affection for the eaether country has 
besoms ameetatsd. Tbe yenag genara- 
lloe of bora Oaaadisns have acquired

turn fromactual pnrpoem of
-Bulleto has deed m theriu result tram its eonetraetion. Fromand offers the rest to the

rate ofCathari-.000. Last year the ground neooaaity of having it in lowering the rope is very apt to be 
wid out irregularly, and before the 
►oat Is filled and away there is a fear of 

its being dashed against the side of the 
vessel and smashed. Mr. Jas. Straehan, 
of Goderich, who has experi
enced the excitement of three
«---- v— J----------- of great need and

for eight years, 
it for a new appara

ît is simple yet

This left the game undecided, roach to fflBSXwet dli tale two «quel perle end the dlMStufeetien ol the .peeUtere elport me, evaid ooUistoe et nighteeeca to be sot at 1030, which there wae a goodly number prê
tent, the score .landing 41 to 41, with 
owe Goderich men to go oot. ,

Tub Ball.—-In the evening e bell 
we. held in the Oronge Hell, under fa 
enspioae of the Kxoelaiorc, 'which 8nan* 
cielly rroe a enooeas- It .u mnch to 
he regretted that the element of rowdy

and two-tenth tol M wellparent We would suggest that one ofl lint on the port of the* opnootag
m fa,111.16 forthe lanterne now bel eg replaced 

seed at the ed l
■law thee on aceoent of the mode on tbe

OaSIriSfaW north pier heand «fair ler^tr USfaSètadd of the Ûfl meeting of Utocheckwetev, fa this porpoee.
S.eaavn School Awwivea»..,, - an 

niroraory oaneona will he. preached in 
the North Bt Method!.! Uhurch on 8ah 
bath next by the Bov. John PhUp, 
M. A.. ofBt Earn. The annual meet 
in* will he held on Monday evening 
next Addre.ro. will he deflverod hr 
the Rev. J. Phltp end Rev. J. Oaow.IL 
The ringing on Monday evening by the 
Sabbeth School children under the lea- 
derehip ol Major Thomson will add

he wo reoaowablo objection to the BruaeotaSriylI ta vnrioos ways, the sentiments of the 
low nntriotie eewfa irteet being avidoo- 
om in point Haw deep this footing wae 
the hletery at the pert declare, tally ;

| fhat the fating wee roriproeatid an the, 
other hand, fatwithetendtag that there KTih^i 
exhfa a pope 1er quotation to the effect I object la
that "Canada la tbe fairest gem ia Tic------ *" '
teeia’a erown," there is vary little evi. 
danse, la fast the eridewM U to the sen 
troiy. In the aero ol the Fenian rojde, j 
how did Oenadn net—not né n r‘
•eey, certainly. Th. qneetloa of----------

. wm {oft with herself, «ed England re 
fan-1 Mated the dishonor to h* name ia a
T-* I eilnllT“--‘ J--------
tee-1 roe roe of annoyanM to kerned wot any- 
and thing to bo *-*-*-* — —1
«et beoedane

- tfa taenm/thronghthewTratiuT"ThTi»üItify Ue «round, 
other I of the ' -------- -----------“ • 1—“ *“ •  

of the as divided, 
e park will be direct 
ihe present entrance 
will get all the table 
ared. We feel sure

_____ .iU this y. * ■
ay of the purchase,
i to be attained in_________ ,
the assisting of an entorprias

ptoeeowTMi next and
pramtms to btiti til arrange-

has secured a
be offered ia parses.tus for lam

ing minus. The davits are placed can Mitchell's house, Walton, wasthe evening, it being averred by *>me 
of the oldest settlers that it was the 
roughest crowd that has been in the

r. — Com.

the fah.hf k little hoy
one-at the matter, When in position, the position of the 

davits and boat is quite the reverse of 
the old apparatus,the boat being in front 
instead of behind the davits. When it 
is desired to lower the host the davits 
are «imply pushed forward te the edge 
and tfca boat U ready to be lowered, and 

I this may bo done by one person. The 
ropes whioh arc attached to each end of 

i the life boat wherewith to lower it, are 
paid ont from drums, whioh are per
mitted to revolve by use of a i ratchet 
wheel. In order to prevent! tbe boat 
lowering too quickly, a band is attached 
to a pally on tbe end of the shaft 
upon whioh tbe rupee are wound, and is 
so arranged that by a pressure of the 
foot the person who it superintending 
the lowering of the boat has full control 
of it. When the boat touches the water, 
by raisihg a lever in tho centre the boat 
is released from its fastenings and ready 
to start. Tho boat is laden before bo - 
tng lowered,

The fitsand the buivillage for many a year.
that, If euooemfuL will be but the 
nuncios of many other such houses, and 
also the possession by the town, at a

-___ r-,, reasonable figure, of a point that should
depend-1 long ago have been purchased for a park.

1 defence I Let every voter who feels any doubt in 
ÉUnd te-1 tiie matter take the trouble of visiting 
mi# in a I tiio ground and examine the division 

1 * peel. For the matter
good, wide foot bridge

____ ______ _ _Dross to the opposite
the I bank, and in the course of time as the

i--------- J "leans to beau
prettier park

Canada, and 1 No citisen who has the welfare of our 
n the rebukes I town at heart will be found opposing 
it thinderer” I this scheme, for If erer Goderich is to 

have tmd I be built up to the dimensions of a city 
indignation I it is as a summer resort. But while rato

ns are assisting a scheme that has 
object in view they are at the same 

i receiving value-for their money.

-A eon of Mr, Wp, Roger, livingBusier bus is slightly on the improve.. 
Amongst other novelties that ti pro

posed to enliven onr village with this 
fall, is a “Baby Shew. " As their num 
bet is legion, much interesting competi
tion may be expected. Several respect
able old bachelors are mentioned 
already for judges.

Harbor Worxs.—The last crib on 
this work was successfully sunk on

much to the Interest of the meeting.
Foa TBS Cbwtbmhiai—The teachers 

and friends «4 education in Ontario 
have arrange* fere cheap trip to Phila
delphia. The fare from Toronto inolud 
ing board and lodging for six days and 
admission tofthe grounds Is fixed at gtt, 
and red need fares to Toronto have been 
arranged for. The excursion leaves 
Toronto at 7 a. on Saturday next, 
16th iast Mr. W. It Miller, princi
pal of the Central School, has tickets

near Kirkton, was stacking peas on the
34, and«film

i gnætid, trie* an*1

dreadful

near We lien, « few days ago. Three 
plows entoyed for competition; via ; A 
cast-iron frame plow by J. Nopper of 
Seafortb; a east-iron frame plow by Mr. 
Wilson of Drnssets, and a wrought-iron 
frame by Mr. Wilson of Brussels. Prizes 
were awarded in tbe order mentioned.

—Last week the main binly of the 
Blyth Catholic church building was 
raised, and oh Tuesday the tower wai 
ilaceiJJ Indiscriminately, Catholics,

■ale and will furnish all necessary in It is confidently expected that the lull 
contract will be finished this fall, then- 
go ahead, Bayfield.

Pio-Hic. — Tho annual pic nic of 
Trinity Church Sunday School tojk

E*aco on Friday, 8th inst. The day 
aing fine, wo ere glad to say it was a 

perfect success, and a large number at
tended from the country. The ground 
ohoset. by the Itey. Mr. Watson was 
near the church, under the shade ef 
some beautiful trees. Tho table pre
sented a very gay appearance, and we 
venture tossy was second to none of its 
kind in the country. The story cakes.

new bnilding corner of Brittibla Road 
and South street stepped too near the 
end of the scaffold causing the boards to 
tip up and let him fall to the ground. 
Ho fell a distance of ninteon feet, alight
ing on liis foot, and stumbling and fallinj t 
on some stones brusing his head, bu ; 
fortunately breaking no bones. The 
■hock was such as to can so bleeding from

far tin

tbe Intercolonial
„ and can get away easily 

within five minutes, while ten, fifteen or 
thirty minutes would be lost by the 
present plan after the alarm was raised. 
This is a very important matter, and 
the new patent should be thoroughly 
examined and its use be compelled on 
all boats, if found satisfactojy, as we 
have every reason to think it will be.

to Uia British Parliament the Wipe receiving value for their money, 
it a matter that all are interested in 
and we hope to see the by-law submit
ted hh* carried with enthusiasm

▲«nstefBeee Tweed
New Turk. Sept 10.—The Herald 

Londoa special says:—A despatch from 
Vigo states that on Wednesday, the 0th 
inst., on the arrival of the Spanish bar-

night several «et upon
him dowa aa* aai

British Columbia affitirs, washim that ba *to* a fa«
Disreputable Actions

Too Grben.— Alex. McCurdy was a 
«■songer on the Manitoba on Wednee- 
lay, bound for the North West, and he 

got off here to get a 95 bill of the Mer
chants Bank, Halifax, changed, apply, 
ing for that purpose to Mr. J. Butler. 
He wae accompanied by one Owen 
Graham, who has been in town but a 
short time, and on being informed that 
the bill coni * " * ’ *
count of 26 
short time

lUrter of the Btwere numerous and so superb in their 
decorations that it seemed quite a sin to pa. 
hack them with the “cruel knife.'* The many 
fine day and the large attendance of and 
ladies in their bright and varied colored place< 
costumes made the seene a very pleasing toga, I 
one. fact e

Fishing is through now, till the ice oos—l 
fishing starts, the boats having all start- boys 1 
ed for the Islands. We wish them bet- thé di 
ter success .than they mot with in their rage t 
summer work, which hss been very in- do thi 
different. The river looks quite their
ed since the departure of the boats. as we]

people and we beheld oarweli «mrard*
iptuonaly by a groat 

certainly indebted I 
as an offspring sboult

portion.
We are.mi the 4th teat., was to

of a 990 laeaf Ihe due impact for bar. Her history•raft to jail tor we hero boasted of, and have
made by a lildrenwhioh we believe to it to cherish her mem-

_____Victoria is as warmly;
revered here as ia England. Yet we 

, are ever and anon being treated to ex 
-Owing to the Uto- pcmakms of impatience and ill-will, in-
------tJ-A»- -»------- suiting, to any the least, to every Oane-

* ‘ feeling ef independ
mtry- As a result of

________________i toot, Ihe feeling
amongst Oanadlaos which is rapidly 

“ will ere long rnanifmt

at the rate ef $10 a ___ Fter Graham came back with
the bill, and had it changed, stating that 
the banks offered no better terras than 
Mr. Butler. On Thursday McCurdy•jszizissr&Zi

.will fa
or love of

that it was necessary to telegraph to that 
►lace before changing the bill. Mr. B. 
uformed McCurdy that the bill had 

boon changed, and the latter at once 
saw that he had been swindled. He at 
onoe had Graham arrested, brought be
fore C. Crabb, Esq., who committed him 
for trial. It appears that McCurdy met

gaining strangtb will era i 
itself in tangible shape. 1 
•ration to a tovorite theory

Imperial Fed- 
r with some ofalee be built

21* Timing.
toll, if poraihle; Mr. which ^HE SUBSCRIBER would

K|£=Sst*t«aBti:

laA .7- mIm4 riTLwiKtao whithBritota Co,Hal fa h*T* aecurfa end rent

All | a faMiâin» which mat not be amalled in I T** quite willing, even in the absence ofA 2 fatXiTS, lire -Mifa «*>•
TLi. I ....I . -. ... . . ... I Amenoaa Ooeeraeient ia return forfa -I rone t rtf with fïÏtt ftrt.ro. tab. S Mr '°atU‘’ lh* =*~

I "■» ««° Tweed, kowerer, >u
ïSEfataïïîïia faif«2ikd"

gteshagaiSig fBv'fjftvaxa

MR. DALBYMPLS, THE GREAT VXMBIWA 
AGRICULTURIST, CUTTING HW 

1,300 ACRES OX WHEAT

►ntleman who oame down from theRoberteeawOe. tausd became friendly and entrurted him with 
his money, which he lost as well as his 
passage on thé Manitoba.

Our Band.—During last week the 
Silver Cornet Band serenaded Mrs. 
Rich, Judge Tome and Major Turner.

Merpbj and Stark wlti rebuild.
•Ill beef

ep tbe barw.d

af tbe

.TViawtlT tbiukiaf tbe*

that the erideeee was all eiroum-
were purchased for 9^0- These instru 
ments have been in use only a few 
months, are in good condition and will 
be a great acquisition to the strength 
snd excellence of the baud. When this 
expense has been met, as well as the 
others already mentioned, and if proper 
encouragement is received, Mr. Duck- 
ham intends adding three clsrioneU and 
a piccolo, thus bringing the band to 26 
strong and pissing it on a footing with 
the best in the Province. The citiseos 
should assist to this end, and we hope 
to chtooicle shortly the fact that the baud 
is clear of debt snd encouraged to go 
on with its very appreciable work.

Htmbnial,—On Wednesday forenoon 
1w«tthe North Street Methodist church 
waetb^oentre of attraction, with many 
of cur ciutoqs, on which occasion Mr. 
Alux. Megsw^anil Mias Mary Miller, 
daughter of Mr. JW Miller, were unit-

.xfaeiat.be' that ah. abowM But look ! ud

1er Hit beA wotbeewfa
aettoe they took apt» tha fafaA of

ebe woetael be
to theliftas- He wee

«•arching

ol the
When Lumbor Notts.i orator at Ingareoll last week 

Hon. Alex. Maokenaie, “He 
himself a bungler, and has 
it the country's affairs into

of the ear declared.
la the eeawA, which waeeber 000 feet lumber by schr. Ontario, and 

133,000 by the schr T.*!man ; Wra. 
Lee, 105,000 feet ’umlur and 50,000, 
and about 66,000 by ihu Moun- 
taineeif; lath by J*hoebe Catharine ; Re
cord, Consens A Oo., 230,000 by the 
eohr. Tecuraseh.

Shipments Wm. Lee, 10 oars lum
ber ; Wm. Seymour A Co., 1 car ; Wil
liams A Murray, 4 ears ; Record, Cos 
suns A Co., 13 cars.

Owing to the run on cars for grain the 
shipments last week were smaller than

Business is brisk at present prices, 
which are low.

Messrs. Secoid, Cozsene A Co. are 1 
arranging to receive two lota of 1,000,- 
000 f«et each from the mills. Each lot 
will be loaded on three barges to be 
towed from tho mille.

Emeri
audience cheered lustily. What patriots 
tbeee lesti people must be, who arc de
lighted to Be informed that ^he country's

groat fro- Qui 
ren found,and a

at the time of
el articles

others. Shortly befoih 10 o'clock the 
bridegroom arrived ntjfonded by Messrs. 
Chan. And rows and \VL T. Wvlah, and 
directly after the brum arrived attended 
by MisaTillio Trainoland Miss Carrie 
Smith. The bride lotLoJ very hand 
some, dressed in blue slk trimmed with 
blue satin and wearing A bridal wrvath 
and a rich t ridal veil! The brides
maids looked very becoming, Miss 
Trainer being aUir>*d in Lhito tarlatan 
trimmed with white salii. and Miss 
Smith in white tarlatan Vrimuied with 
blue ribbon. Tho ceremany was per
formed by Rev. R. Ure, jb. D., in a 
rooet impressive manner.X After the 
ceremony was over the iMvrtV proceeded 
to the residence of the briddts father, to 
partake of the wedding breakfast and 
present congratulations to the happy 
couple. The bride was the rUbipient of 
some valuable wedding / presents, 

y handsome

»latires,aud a 
►m Mr. and 

fir. Megaw and 
(• noon train for 
tour will extend 
Cleveland and

tim leek-up. IS to aa* to loufusion-strira during they must he. It is easyiqeaet oo the fire— I to road their Men In whom
isietoney obtains ; who

•very misfortune, that
Widths every miscalculation

opponents might behattkaef ala, *wl«J of, ee tomraaataa Aowe 1
eQ oofflo ender reteroing to were brightened

thereby. It toArab! «epeottag a Aealk ta bar for tbe reentry'»«étant day.
af there wha ware that they are gleeful wil

itr roetto i.
fitUse Notes.

UarTw.n A Bran, are shipping 1000
Ww. MoDeeoaLL, at the Oxford pie-

'In this country a
beta te do reroetblng In order to lire. bbla. to Windsor.

8bipiernte-Wm. Lee, 160 bble. to 
Fishing 1 elands ; V'm. Stitt, 76 bbla to 
Sarnia end Saginaw ; G. If. Old, 70 
bbla. by rail ; 8. Platt, 211 bbla. fine 
for Ottawa and other eastern points ; 
Wm. Campbell, 1050 bble. to Owen 
Round, 260 bbls. to Sarnia and 350 bbla. 
to Atoherwtburg.

Messrs. Harrison A Kraus have sold a 
cargo of bulk salt, and will ship probably 
this week,

we balaive Wra all
and if ha does not he will not lira vary remarkable, and
long," whereupon the audience cheered

style aaa jkets loudly. The cause f< the cheering 1as Murphy A
poeeibly, however, at the ente, the bridegnxjm and, 

beautiful set of jeweli 
Mrs. M. Hutchison, 
his bride departed by 
Toronto, and thu bridi 
around the lakes /< 
thence home. /

while Dent A
drinks, or possibly they were delighted 
to tbe Wanderer's delicate manner of 
expressing the vulgar saying of “Root 
hog or die.”

flfffAAy

farrel

\2%X

-r*r

■yreawT*

mm

—

*,16,

Oet.8,

Huron, Smith'. Hill,

offer yot. For $1.25 extra excursion tits 
ay return by way of Long Branch and 

New York.
Fat%l Aociubnt.— On Friday after 

noon last Alexaiidor Ragle, a teamster 
in the employ of Mr. 8. Platt, met with 
an accident which reeulted in his death 
ou Saturday afternoon. He 
ing salt to the station, and whilst rolling 
the last barrel from bis wagon into the 
ear, the board upon which he was roll 
ing the barrel slipped off tho wagon 
The consequence was that ho was thrown 
down, and the barrel rolled upon him 
striking him across the abdomen and 
crushing him fearfully. Some parties 
who witnessed tho accident rap to the 
■pot gnd assisted Mr. Eagle to his feet, 
and had him conveyed home. Drs. 
Shannon and Oaeeiday were at once 
called in, but they could do nothing for 
the injured man, so badly had he 
ruptured» and he lingered in much pain 
until Saturday afternoon, when death 
relieved him from hie sufferings. Da 
ceased leaves a large family in poor 
circumstances, to mourn his untimely

Agricultural Fairs.—The annual 
exhibition of the West Riding 'Agncul 
tural Society will be held at Smith's 
Hill, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 27 and 28. By reference to the 
►rixe lista, our readers will see that 
iberal premiums are offered. Spécial 
irises are offered as follows: One horse 
>aggT, let Pri*e <>f 95 by A. M. Ross, 
M. P- P., also similar sums as first 
prizes for heavy draught brood mare, 
general purpose- do., span carriage 
lorses, thoroughbred milch cow, collec 
tion of Leicester», collection of fruit, 
collection of flowers, two bushels of fall 
wheat, two bushels spring wheat—960 
in all; R. B. Scott, Smith’s Hill, 1st 
prize 6 lbs. of tea for grade cow having 
raised ealf in 1876; J, Gledhill, Ben- 
miller, 910 divided into prizes for aged. 
Southdown rain and pair aged ewes; 
Geo. Cox, Goderich Tp.. 92.60 for best 
pair of mitte; W. R. Robertson, Gode
rich, silk umbrella for beet specimen of 
business penmanship.

—The Western Fair takes place 
London, on the 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th 
and 29th inst., when 912,000 will be 
•ffered as premiums to competitor». 

This fair in previous years has a! way* 
proved very successful, and this year 

•with the completion of the L. H. A B, 
Railway it promises to excel itself.

—The Central Exhibition at Guelph 
ill take place on the foi in wing week, 

when 98,000 will be off#red in prizes. — 
As the horses and cattle will have re
turned from the Centennial by thet 
"roe, the exhibition will be as apprécia 

ble as in previous years. In tending ex 
hibitors should read advertisement in 
another column. Reduced fares have 
been arranged for on the railways.

Mr. Youmanb' Concert.—The fare 
ell concert given by Mr. J. W. You 

mans' and hie juvenile class oi vocalists, 
Oddfellows’ Hall, on Friday evening 

last, was fairly attended. The pro 
gramme was not so well arranged as in 
the first concert, but its rendering gave 
very general satisfaction. The gle-w, 
choruses, «fr., wore given with a cor
rectness of time which, coupled with tho 
whole-hearted manner of singing, eli
cited ranch applause. Of the specialties 
the duetts “Milkmaid and Dandy," by 
Fannie Ball and John Robertson, and 
the “Quaker Courtship," by the same 
little girl and Kddio Andrews, created 
much amusement, the latter being ex
ceedingly well rendered. Both duetts 
were loudly encored.
Nation»," was decidedly tho feature of 
the evening, each member 6f the class 
being attired in tho costume of some 
particular nation. Poor “Lo” amT 
better half. John Chinaman and his 
almond-eyed lady and the “culled 
brother iwd sister drew especial atten

Legal HotH.
Fined.—Dan Kelly and William Bil 

lonay were fined on Wednesday last by 
0. Crabb, Esq., 91 and costs for fighting 
on the streets.

The Jail.—There are at present 
fourteen prisoners in jail, six of whom 
were awaiting trial on Monday. Six of 
the prisoners were from Seatorth.

Incendiary.—Mrs. Griffiths, charged 
with being the originator of the Seaforth 
fire, was committed to jail on Thursday 
last to await trial. Mr. B. L. Doyle 
has been retained for the defence.

Committed. — Geo. Graham, hotel 
keeper of Port Albert, in default of pay
ment of a fine amounting with costs to 
about 911 for contravention of the 
Liaiior Act, was last Week committed to 
jail for a term' of 30 days.

Acquitted.—On Monday Douglas 
Smithson and Michael Markey, charged 
with assaulting and robbing Luke Kelly, 
in Seaforth, on 30th Aug., were tried 
before Judge Toms, but the evidence of 
the plaintiff was so contradictory that 
prisoners were dismissed. Mr. B. L 
Doyle appeared for the defence.

Interfering with Witnesses.—Luke 
Kelly, who last week laid information 
against two men named Smithson and 
Markey for assaulting and robbing him in 
Seaforth. whioh case we reported last 
week, was brought to jail for safe 
keeping on Saturday. When the case 
came up for trial last week, his presence 
as a witness could not be obtained,and a 
constable having been sent to hunt him 
up he was secured after considerable 
searching. «'Kelly declares that he 
drugged by some of his assailants’ friends 
and taken away from Seatorth, so that 
lie could not appear against Markey and 
Smithson. Kelly declares that he knows 
the parties who conspired against his 
liberty, but his story being considered 
somewhat “fishy," it was decided to 
take no proceedings in the case.

Burglary. — At an early hour ou 
Thursday morning Mrs. Beards, who 
resides in a frame house on Elgin street, 
a little east of the Huron lload, was 
awakened by noise at the window. She 
was much alarmed, there being only her 
friend Mrs. Waters and their children in 
the house at the time, and cried out 
when a voice outside rephed “keep 
quiet, yr we will murder you," and a 
heavy stone was thrown into the room 
through the window falling on the bed 
close to one of the children. Mrs. 
Beards at once ran out to tho street and 
called for assistance, and fortunately 
constable Reed heard the cries and came 
to her assistance. On reaching the 
house, he was in time to nee two tnen 
making their escape through one of the 
windows, and giving chase followed 
them until they entered into Reed’s 
hotel by the back way, fattening tho 
door after "them. Having secured a 
warrant constable Reed searched for las 
gemo in tho hotel, and found them 
secreted in the garrot. They proved t< 
be Barney Waters and Harry Smith,and 

The “.Songs of I on being examined before Mr. Crabb 
wero committed f«»r trial. Waters is a 
hard case, and has just completed a 
term in the Central 1‘nsoti for stealing

». rw*'

SHEET MUSIC.
fcgnrse suftessa

MOOBHOUSE’S-

they did not enter the house with bur
glarious intentions, but were hunting

__  e after two lewd women who had been
In the climax, where the nations I stopping for a short time in the neigh-

were assembled in tbe presence of 
Brittaoia, tbe scene was very pretty, 
heightened as it was by tableaux effects, 
and called forth loud applause. During 
the evening Prof. Marquis Chisholm 
presided at the piano, and played a 
couple of solos. His playing was much 
admired, and it was certainly the finest 
we have eyer heard, and we have had 
the pleasure of hearing several famous 

tote. The delicacy and clearness of

borhood and got into the wrong house.

NILE.
Lecture.—The lecture delivered in 

the church on Thursday evening last 
was very instructive and interesting. 
The lecturer, Rev. Mr. Caswell, en
deavored to show the expedience of a 
prohibitory law in this County and 
throughout the Dominion. At the close 
a vote of thanks was tendered to him

CLINTON
Plums. —Some 300 boxes of plums 

have been shipped from this station.
A night watchman has been engaged 

by the town, and has entered upon his

Eggs for England.—Stimulated by 
the success of a Seaforth merchant, 
indenttand it is the intention 

Messrs. Ross & Lee, of this town, to 
send a quantity of eggs to England.

Base Ball.—Arrangements have been 
made withfthe London Tecumsehs to 
play with the Blue Stockings of this 
place in a few days. The game will be 
played here.

Imported Horse.—Mr. J. Bell, 
l ondosboro, who had been spendUt 
some time in tbe old country, return* 
last week, bringing with him from Scot
land, a fine heavy draught stallion.

Fire Inquest.—An inquiry into ihe 
cause of the recent tire took place last 
week, when a verdict was returned to 
tbe effect that tbe tire was crii 
caused by some person to them un" 
known. Thos. and Wm. Jas. Hynes 
were held to await the result of the in
vestigation, but nothing having been 
proven against them they were set at 
iberty.

Assault.— On Wednesday last Jos. 
Daly assaulted Mr. T. Lane, while in
toxicated, hurling a hatchet at him, 
which that person was fortunate etrough 

dodge, but fearing a repetition oi toe 
assault, Mr. Lane stretched the fellow at 
full length on the street, lie wae ar
rested and fined $5 and costs.

Accident.—A few days since, Mr. 
John Mulloy was at work in a forty-foot 
well, making some repairs, when a pump 
log become detached from above and 

‘I to the bottom, grazing his head, and 
striking him on the foot, which is very 
badly bruised.—New Era.

GODERICH TOWNS ill P. 
AtviDENT.—A few days ago Mr. Pi 

Carrie, 7th con., was thrown from hie 
wagon and had three ribs broken be- 

receiving other injuries. 
Disgraceful—A few nights since soi 

young men on the 16th con., secreted 
themselves by the roadside, and fright 
cued and chased a young woman named 
Carrie Sheppard, employed with Mr. O. 
Nesbitt Tho poor girl was almost 
driven insane hy the fright, and it will 
bo some time before she will roeofer 
from its effects.

A big Pioneer Apple thru.— In the 
orchard of Mr. James Cox, 0th Con., 
Goderich T’p., stands an old time apple- 
tree, winch for size, Ac., is well worthy 
of note. It measures between ti 
ground and the first limb, ti ft. 4 inch 
in circumference. Tho circle of its 
foliago sha les a circumference of 120 ft. 
The seed was sown in 1842, grafted 1844 
aud planted 18*5. It has bôrue heavily 
nearly ever since, aud is thrifty to day.

Council'Merting.—The Council met 
at Holmeavilto, Oil September 4, pursu
ant to adjournment. Members all pre
sent. A. Kennedy gave in his report, 
stating that the side lines which he war 
ordered to open were now open. By
laws Noe. 8 And 9 wore read and passed.

John Cox. seconded bv Ua-

London. 19th June 1876.
JAS. MMLNK.

h® u for his efficient discourse.
thoroughly master of his instrument. 
To give an idea of his musical ability 
we might men tion that all the accom
paniment» played on the piano wero 
improvised by Mr. Chisholm as ho pro
ceeded. and as they were in ; Kir feet 
harmony tho excellence of the effort is 
apparent. Many of our citizens would

Thrashing.—The farmers are busily 
engaged in thrashing at present. Oats, 
peas aud barley will yield about anpeas ami oario/ "111 j ,v“* * «***
average crop.

Delegates.—Messrs. S. Pentium! and 
W. Bailie are sent as delegates from the 
Sabbath School hero to tho Methodist 
Sabbath School Convention held at

be pleased to hear more from thia famous | Wiogham on 13th and 14th inst.—Com.

Moved by John Cox, seconded by Ga
briel Elliott, that the following accounts 
br *v,‘d; C. Johnston, for lumber and 

ng Crozier’s bridge on Bayfield 
col., 311; m. Connell, repairing sud
den breach 13th and 14th con., 91 ; Chas- 
Johnston, drawing gravel on 8. L. 10,
11th con., $3; T. Whitely, work done on 
f-th and 6th con., 93; A. McKee, indi
gence, 810; Alex. Oebaldietooe, tnrn- 
pikmg and reducing bill on 14th con., J

A9H jtoNeep, Utter era l«fa

MOOBHOUSB'S..
ti -ifl
ENVELOPES.

rfa* fare—, Ml utuah ere*

MOOBHOUSE’S.

NEW. ROOKS
metre, t. ere. re paMttM .1

MOOBHOUSE’S

NEW NOVELS
IsUsmwte variety elwavs os head«Ipeblishe ■

MOOBHOUSE’S-
Oederieli, Sept. «H, 1876.

BOILDINff LOTS.

G1TUATHI) on the North bank of thw 
Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 

AttrilRi property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the river,, 
lake and Mr. AttrilVi grounds. Will’ 
be sold in blocks of t te to five acres. 
Apply to

ABRAHAM SMITH

North Pacific tbe other day gives to the 
St Paul Pimteer-Prtet the following in
teresting notes in relation to Dairy inple’s 
great wheat farm The amount of 
ground sown to wheat, this .spring, was 
1,300 acres. Harvesting commenced on 
Monday, with nine aelf-binders. Tbe 
machines are run 15 hours without rest, 
except the ordinary stops for oiling, 
lunch and dinner, and the result per day 
is 180 acres. One man to employed to 
eaeh team, and 12 men follow the 
machines, shocking tbs wheat as soon 
salt'to out. The entire 1,900 acres 
were to be out and shocked during the 
week: stacking and threshing will | of 
course follow. Dairyuipie ia harvesting 
his crop for about one fifth of the coat 
required under the system in vogue 10 
years ago. At the time harvèeting com
menced it was estimated the vield per 
acre from the entire tract would not be 
lees than 20 bushels to the acre. Grass
hoppers had done but little damage; the 
excessive hot weather cam# too late to 
blast the erop, and everybody who saw 
the waving graid pronounced big wheat 
farming ou the N*rth Pacific a success. 
The farm on which the crop was grown 
consiste of 30,000 âcres, on which next 
season there will qb sown to wheat 9,000 
acres, the sod of it having been broken 
this season. During the breaking sea
son Mr. Dairymple had as high as 100 
teams at work. The furrows turned 
were six miles long,and the teams made 
but two tripe a day, traveling with each 

to make the four furrows, 24 
miles. The location of this farm is 18 
miles west of Moorhead; Minn., in the 
proposed new territory of Pembina, and 
this is not the only big farm in tho- vic
inity, but is the “boss" farm of a dozen 
or more running from 500 to several 
tho uaaud.acres.

A large establishment has boon open
ed in St. Lonis, for drying eggs. It is 
in lull operation, anfrotundreds of thou
sands of dozens are going into its insatia
ble maw. The ei'gs are carefully candl- 

by baud—that is, examined by a 
light to ascertain whether good or not — 
and then thrown ipto an immense reoop 
tatle, where' they arc broken, and by a 
centrifugal operation tbe white and yolk 
are separated from tbe shells very much 
as liquid honey is taken from the comb. 
The liquid is then dried by heat by a 
latent process, aud the dried article is 
eft resembling sugar, whioh is put 

barrels and is ready for trans^ 
anywhere. Thif dried article has been 
taken twice across the equator in ships, 
and then made into omelet and compared 

ith omelet made from fresh eggs in the 
same manner, and the best judges could 
not detect the difference between tbe 
two. Is not thqi eo age of wonders f 
Milk made solid; elder made solid; apple 
butter mad.* into bricks ! What next f

Pat,” said a Yankee, “why did you 
make the stone wall round your shanty !

thick f” “Why, please yer honor, I ! 
hear they have extraordinar) high winds ' 
in Ameriky; so I thought if I built it 
about as thick as it was high,if it should 
blow over, it would be jut as high as it 
was afore, yer honor. ”

Notice to Debtors.

•ally intimate that he wishes to 
have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as be finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at onoe busi
ness will have to be stopped, aud th# 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Yonry truly,

ASIAHA1 SMITH L GO.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1876.
■Jti *«**•[ of J<*“ V. DaUftr and Benmrl H.

Tfaw» of Goderich, Forwarders,

rHB IiwolTenta here made an Analgnmeat of 
their Estate to sieyand the Creditors are noU- 

ât «F «m* I" Goderich, on Monday 
tha Ninth day of October next, at fonr o'clock P.
*? rweafaft aUteme.it «f their affaire, end to 

appoint an Aeetgnee aa they ,e# fit
ROBERT GIBBONH, 

Ooderlch^Bept. 11th, 187», °®tW

K5TRAŸ HËIFÏrT
nAMK on tbe prsml ea of the euhecriber on or 
W about the 6th of Auguat. a red hwifar |w« 
J«WB old, with a little wh toon the belly. Owner 

iTjinilVm >a "‘*1 OB provins property and pey-

CHA8 WILKINS,
U*t c Lots». 4th con. Goderich T»p.

The Superior Saving S Loan So
ciety.

1MVIIJENO IVO. 1,
AT OTICE ia hereby given that a Dividend at the 
mot. ?Uf nt- for lhe h»1' Tear ending
soth June haa been declared ..n the paid up Capital 

« °L,b" the atm* will payable
at the office of the Society, Dundee Nt. on and after

Monday, 3rd day of July, 1876.
w*t.ne/er B°?hî.Wl!1 h* clvae l from the 20th 

»t th* ■°1‘ ,Uy* '"clnaive. By order

Farm tor Sale.
OodeXh1 thr**' fw the Town of
la£d£lw. £ÏLtloVaW,,e w “re, of g,od 

stout thrw acre, of which are
in * *o<,d »uie «fwftU w»farrwtA f7îïd ofrherd on the place. It ia 

ftMM“rringi. Good 
^ ^ 1'remleea. Title grmd- It will

"nr T,r"’'
Or.t 8ION.L OFPICR. 0K0 ,n<£5.6£ï'i o.

July 17th, 1876.

Land for Sale.

Michigan. Five thou vend acres of ot.oloe farm 
ing land, in lota to «u‘t purr*— -
price $1 06 to 15.00 per

TO RENT.
Tliîi°,4e»tUe» «bore.et prereotore.

' ««""Web.d. Rant re.reu.tv poneeaaion given at once. Apply to

Goderich, June 12,1876,
DIXIE WATSON

tsce-tf


